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Governments in a number of countries have introduced policies related to
widening of student participation in a number of countries including
Australia. Such policies are introduced to ensure that every citizen
irrespective of social class has access to University education and to ensure
that tertiary education contributes to productivity outcomes. As
governments encourage the widening of disadvantaged student participation
as part of its political agenda or public good, concurrent policies are also
introduced to ensure that growth of students in higher education does not
compromise academic quality, academic rigour, and educational outcomes.
Most recently, the Australian government has argued that the growth of
students in universities has compromised academic standards and outcomes
with anecdotal evidence.
This paper argues the need for Universities to develop quality assurance
framework to assure the quality of enabling programs and its students with
focus on excellence. The paper outlines a framework that could be used to
assure quality which may safeguard standards whilst achieving equity
aspirations.
Governments have introduced policies to increase the access and participation of
disadvantaged students in tertiary education. Such policies have been introduced in
various countries including United Kingdom (UK), United States of America (USA),
New Zealand, Australia, and various parts of Europe. Student access and equity policies
have also been introduced in South Africa to eliminate the inequity of higher education
access and attainment with black South Africans (Department of Education, 1997). The
Australian government has set a target for 2020 to increase the enrolment of low socioeconomic background students in undergraduate level by 20% (Department of
Education, Employment and Workplace Relations [DEEWR], 2009) whilst President
Obama aims for USA to become the world's best-educated country by 2020 (The
Chronicle, 2010). In the UK, the government aims for at least 50% of young people
(aged 18 to 30) to enter higher education and to increase the participation rates of young
people from poorer backgrounds (Department of Business, Innovation and Skills
[DBIS], 2009). Similarly, in New Zealand the government plans to increase the success
of Maori and Pasifika students in tertiary education (Ministry of Education, 2010).
The quest to widen student participation comes at a time when governments in some
countries are also introducing concurrent policies around quality assurance with focus
on academic standards to ensure that growth of students in higher education does not
compromise academic quality, standards and student outcomes (Shah et al, 2011;
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Whiteford et al, 2013). In the Australian context, the government has warned that the
growth of students in universities must not compromise academic quality and outcomes
of students (The Age, 2011; Trounson and Hare, 2011).
In recent months the outgoing Labor government in Australia signalled that it may shift
its focus from widening the participation of students to capping of student places which
will restrict over enrolments in Universities. The government argues with anecdotal
evidence that widening of student participation has lowered academic quality and
student outcomes (The Australia, 2013). Some universities with the history of success in
disadvantaged student access and participation have strongly argued that increased
diversity of students has resulted in innovative models of education delivery with
inclusive curriculum and support structures to enable student success. One Vice
Chancellor argued that there is no basis for considering equity as an abstraction from
quality (Thomas, 2013), as the government uses the quality agenda to downplay equity.
The widening of student participation in Australian universities is driven by two key
imperatives. They include government policies to provide additional funding for
universities to increase the access and participation of underprivileged students, and
University mission to increase the participation of students from various equity groups
(West et al, forthcoming). Various initiatives have been implemented by universities in
Australia to take advantage of additional funding. They include (1) the establishment of
University Colleges to provide first year diploma or associate degrees which provide a
pathway into the second year of undergraduate programs; (2) increased partnership
between universities, vocational providers, and high schools; (3) lowering the entry
score in various programs to enable increased participation of students; and (4)
alternative entry pathways for students such as enabling or tertiary preparatory
programs (Cullity, 2007; Noone, 2007, West et al, forthcoming; Shah and Nair, 2013).
At a national level, the outgoing labor government introduced the policy as part of
higher education reforms post Bradley review in 2008. The review suggested that an
effective higher education sector which makes greater use of Australia’s human capital
enhances national productivity and global competitiveness (Bradley et al, 2008, p. 27).
The review further suggested that the success of students in higher education benefits
the whole society with its contribution to national productivity. A study found that ‘over
the working lifetime of a university graduate the financial gain generated from income
is more than $1.5 million or 70 per cent more than those whose highest qualification is
Year 12’ (National Centre for Social and Economic Modelling [NATSEM], (2008), p.
1).

Disadvantaged student performance
It has been found that students from lower socio-economic status backgrounds perform
comparably to those of higher socio-economic status backgrounds (James et al, 2009;
Marks, 2007), however, students from lower socio-economic status backgrounds face
greater challenges in completing tertiary study (Devlin & O’Shea, 2012). A study in
Australia with undergraduate nursing students entering into the University using various
entry schemes show that there is no significant difference between students’ success and
their mode of entry (Jacob et al, 2011). Marshall and Jones (2002) found comparable
academic performance of traditional and non-traditional students in undergraduate and
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postgraduate radiography program and concluded that increasing the participation of
non-traditional students does not compromise academic standards.
A study undertaken with black African American males who are underrepresented in
higher education in USA suggest that such students now have better academic records,
and greater confidence in their skills and abilities than their peers who entered college in
earlier decades (Griffin et al, 2010). Researchers have found that first-generation
students heavily rely on self-motivation, self-efficacy, and an internalised locus of
control to persist (Naumann et al, 2003). However, such studies documenting the
successful achievement of these students are few. Grebennikov and Skaines, (2010)
findings in Australia suggest that despite poor grades of one equity group, non-English
speaking background students carry on with their program even if they have academic
difficulties, while traditional students with fewer difficulties are more likely to
withdraw. This, at least in part, confirms one finding of McKenzie and Schweitzer
(2001) stating that ‘high academic achievement is not necessarily related to retention
and poor academic performance does not always result in attrition’ (p. 29). These
findings are similar to various other studies in Australia which suggest that
disadvantaged students perform comparably to the traditional students based on
academic outcome measures such as retention, progression, and student attainment of
generic skills (Shah and Nair, 2012).
According to Richardson (2012), ethnicity is almost certainly not the effective variable
influencing student’s academic attainment; rather it is a proxy for other factors that have
yet to be identified. Study by Fike et al (2010) on the achievement of Hispanic students
in the School of Pharmacy suggest that such groups of students are underrepresented in
health care professions. Hayes (2008) suggests that increased racial/ethnic diversity in
health professions is needed, noting that ‘evidence indicates that diversity is associated
with improved access to care for racial and ethnic parents, greater patient choice and
satisfaction, better patient provider communication, and improved educational
experiences for health profession students’ (p.3). Edwards and Coates (2011) suggest
that the major indicator of productivity of university education is the extent to which it
can enable people from disadvantaged backgrounds to successfully complete a
university degree. They also argue that the transformative power of university study is
fully evidenced when people who start from behind are able to succeed at the highest
level (p. 154).

Impact of widening participation in Australia
The 2012 higher education statistical data produced by the Department of Industry,
Innovation, Climate Change, Science, Research and Tertiary Education (DIICCSRTE)
suggest that despite increased enrolment of students in higher education, the attrition
rates of commencing domestic and international students have decreased. The attrition
rates for all commencing undergraduate students decreased from 18.1% in 2001 to
16.5% in 2012. The progress rates of all commencing undergraduate students have been
consistent with slight change over the 12 year period with 84.4% in 2001 and 83.7% in
2012. Retention rates with all commencing undergraduate students suggest
improvement from 81.4% in 2001 to 83% in 2012 (DIICCSRTE, 2012). The recent data
aligns with the Bradley review findings, which suggested that low socio economic
background students have high success rate and their participation in higher education
does not have detrimental impact on overall academic quality (p.30). Similar findings
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are also concluded in a study conducted by the Australian Council for Educational
Research (ACER) as part of the Longitudinal Survey of Australian Youth (LSAY)
which found that ‘if students from a low socio-economic background get to university,
their background does not negatively affect their chances of completing the course’
(Marks 2007, p. 27). The outgoing labor government’s 2020 target to increase the
enrolment of low socio economic background students in undergraduate level by 20% is
on target with 2012 data suggesting 17% progress.
The academic performance data presented above confirms that universities are
successfully developing structures and models of support to assist disadvantaged
students in higher education. The national data shows that progress has been made to
ensure that disadvantaged students in undergraduate programs have comparable
academic outcomes; however results of individual universities show inconsistent
patterns. Some institutions have experienced consistent positive trends, and others have
experienced declined trends in recent years.

Change of government and implications
The change in the Australian government with increased focus on cost savings may
have impact on the ongoing funding of various policy initiatives related to widening
student participation. Most recently one elite University has announced that it will use a
minimum Australian Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR) score of 80 as a cut off in any
of its undergraduate programs. The elite universities have always argued that lowering
the entry score and increasing the proportion of less academically prepared students will
have an impact on academic quality, rigour, and academic outcomes. They have also
argued that the increased participation of underprepared students will require additional
funding of academic and non-academic support services to assist students. The
incoming liberal government has in past introduced performance based funding using a
number of performance measures to reward universities. The government may use
academic outcome measures to reward universities using equity related indicators. The
labor government rewarded universities for increasing the access and participation of
disadvantaged students with limited focus on rewarding excellence in academic
outcomes of such students. The liberal government may take a different approach with
more focus on the impact of widening participation. University funding for widening
participation may come under review to find out the extent to which the academic
outcomes of disadvantaged students are comparable to traditional students.
The growth of enabling programs, coupled with increased focus on quality outcomes
and standards require universities to develop robust quality assurance framework to
safeguard academic quality and standards. The incoming liberal government with a
history of rewarding outcomes requires an increased focus on assuring the quality of
enabling programs, support services and comparable academic outcomes of students in
undergraduate programs. Most recent research on enabling programs suggests an
average of 50% attrition (Hodges et al, 2013). Scholars have argued that attrition in
enabling programs cannot be compared with undergraduate education due to the nature
and characteristics of enabling programs and students (Clarke et al, 2010; Cleary and
Nicholls, 1998; MacMillan, 2005; Simpson, 2003). There is limited study on the
academic performance of enabling students into undergraduate programs in Australia.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that enabling completers perform comparably to other
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students in selected disciplines such as nursing, and in other cases enabling completers
have low progression and completions in disciplines such as engineering.

Assuring the quality of enabling programs
Critics of widening student participation have argued that lowering the entry criteria has
an impact on academic quality, resourcing of various support services, and academic
outcomes of students. Scholars have argued that entry score is a strong predictor of
student progressions and success. According to Grebennikov and Skaines (2008) the
following indicators of academic achievements provide powerful predictors of success
at undergraduate level:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Previous academic performance and education qualifications;
University entry score;
Previous course performance as students move through their studies;
Gender (women show higher academic achievements than men);
Age (students in their late 20s and 30s are more likely to perform better than
younger or older students); and
Socio-economic status (SES) (the higher, the better achievements).

Studies have shown two key criteria of university student success traditionally
recognised in the literature including: academic achievement (e.g., McKenzie &
Schweitzer, 2001; Tait & Entwistle, 1996; Tangney, Baumeister, & Boone, 2004)
measured by grade point averages, earned credits or passing letter grades; and student
retention and completion of their program (e.g., Braxton, Hirschy, & McClendon, 2004;
Johnes, 1990; Kuh, Kinzie, Schuh, & Whitt, 2005; Tinto, 1999). Inversely, students “at
risk” are defined in many of the above studies as those who tend to leave before
completing their program (and not re-enroll later) or those demonstrating academic
under-achievement.
The characteristics of enabling students and their level of preparedness to undertake
undergraduate education requires a robust quality assurance framework to assure the
quality of education delivery, adequacy of physical and human resources, support
structures, assessments, and range of academic and non-academic support. In an
environment of increased scrutiny within the University and by the government coupled
with shrinking funding, there is a need to develop a sustainable approach to quality
assurance. The development and effective implementation of a quality assurance
framework for enabling programs will compliment a systematic approach to internal
and external reviews with increased focus on tracking and enhancing systems,
processes, and outcomes.
Figure 1 outlines a suggested model of quality assurance framework that could be used
in enabling programs. The framework is developed around the journey of an enabling
student with the aspiration to complete undergraduate degree. The framework depicts
the risk level of students in the beginning with a blue colour ocean indicating the risk of
withdrawal based on many challenges faced by enabling students.
The framework has six interrelated components resulting towards graduate outcome.
First the framework argues the need to research and acknowledge enabling student
characteristics, their learning barriers, and their aspirations. Various studies and reports
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with disadvantaged students have confirmed the need to raise the aspiration of students
(Behrendt, Larkin, Griew, and Kelly, 2012, pp. xviii and xix; Craven et al. 2005;
Thomas et al. 2012). Research on enabling student’s characteristics, learning barriers
and aspirations inform the second component of the framework which requires
strategies for engaging students in all aspects of learning and support. They include
academic advice, careers advice, orientation and transition, and managing student
expectations in enabling education. Various studies in Australia confirm that student
judgement of quality is based on both in class and out of class experiences. These
studies, together with other national studies (ACER, 2009; James, Krause and Jennings,
2010; and DIICCSRTE, 2012), confirm the importance of academic and non-academic
support in improving student transition, retention, and engagement in learning. Various
studies have found that student academic and non-academic support plays a critical role
in student learning and success (Nelson, Smith, & Clarke, 2012; Tinto 2005; and Kift,
2009).
The third component deals with curriculum, pedagogy, and assessments. It argues the
need to engage academics who are passionate about teaching and engaging student in
learning. It calls for an inclusive curriculum design which engages students in
productive learning and raises student aspirations. Assessment is a key part of this
component and it argues the need to ensure the use of different assessment methods,
rigour in marking, and providing timely and constructive feedback in learning. The use
of moderation is critical to safeguard assessment standards and monitoring grade
inflation. This component also enables the identification of at risk students, and using
student feedback (qualitative and quantitative) to enhance teaching quality. Large scale
studies in Australia (Scott, 2006; Grebennikov and Shah, 2013) clearly suggest that
students regard the design of curriculum, assessments, and theory and practical links as
mostly important indicators of learning.
The fourth component of the framework requires the alignment of student growth and
resourcing. It argues the need to ensure adequate learning infrastructure, human
resources, staff professional development, use of student centred technology such as
online learning, models of academic and non-academic support for enabling students,
and strategies for student transition into undergraduate study. The fifth component of
the framework requires the need to track and improve performance based on a
systematic approach of reviewing programs/courses, support services, student
experience, and academic outcomes of students. It also requires the need to assess the
performance of enabling programs using performance measures related to viability,
quality, and the extent to which enabling programs increase the participation of students
from various equity groups. This component also argues the need to benchmark key
aspects of enabling education such as programs, teaching methods, support structures,
and academic outcomes of students.
The final component of the framework argues the need to reward improvement and also
excellence based on performance assessment. It requires the need to reward staff based
on performance outcomes. Ongoing trend improvement which exceeds benchmarked
performance indicates excellence in teaching, research, and other outcomes. The
successful implementation of the framework results in excellence in graduate exit
standards and its impact on social and economic outcomes.
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Figure 1: Quality Assurance Framework for Enabling Education

Conclusion
The renewal of quality assurance in higher education with increased focus on standards
and outcomes requires an innovative quality assurance framework for enabling
education. Such a framework is important as governments are increasingly focusing on
improving the quality and standard of higher education whilst encouraging universities
to widen the participation of disadvantaged students. The quest of balancing quality
outcomes, academic rigour and increasing access and participation of students from
various equity groups is challenging the academy. Ignoring quality outcomes and
maintaining standards may have several implications. First enabling programs could be
at risk of funding as governments are more interested on the impact of such programs in
terms of student success, academic outcomes of students, and the contribution to the
society. Secondly, high attrition of enabling students due to University related factors in
first year undergraduate program may have significant impact on the student, and their
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families with questions being asked about the effectiveness of enabling programs in
preparing for student success.
A focus on quality assurance and maintenance of standards in enabling programs will
safeguard rigour, and academic outcomes of students. If such framework is effectively
implemented, it could be a model for widening student participation whist maintaining
quality outcomes and standards.
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